
rema!nicg packs unmold. Such figures ensura a
s-ory profitab!e roture te c-.nners provided tho
catch aboula ranch an ordinary average.

The proaldeet and counicil of tise Vancouver
board of trede havt issued, invit*atione fur their
firit an nual banquet, ivihel is te take placti at
the Rotel Vancouver on Tucsday, Marcb 5.
'With tho usual enterprize displal-ti by thse
busintens peopleocf Vancruver, the board is
geing linte the banquet scharne le no ha'.lf-
Itearted way. Invitations have been sent te
the Lieutouant-Governor, the nuembera, of % .'
provincial Miinistry anS the Logisiature, tho
Chiei Justice, the nievors of the variant; caties
and thse reeves of the municipalitics, the prosi.
dents ef the boards of trade of Victoria. ad.
Wecstminster, the senators anS mombers of the

floeuse of Gemmons f rom British Cclumbia, and
mnany* ether prominet persions.

Datry Natters.
Arrangements have heen completed te estah.

liait, a creamnery et Boadvieiv, Assa.
Application is being nmado te tho qu'Appelle

counicil cn ehalf cf the creaniery prejeci of S.
H. Caswell te have the creamery exempieS,
frons taxation for a period of ton yo<are.

Mr. Fishier moved le thse Manitoba Legisia.
turc, thse second reading of the bill te provide
for thse incorporation of cheee and butter on-
ufacturlng: associations. Ho expleined that th9
machinery for thba purposa bad net beau su!f-
faciently simple, it hoing necesaary te obtain
lattera patent under the joint stock coropanies
aet %vhtich was cumnbersome, and aIse expansive
but for the*pmovisicn for remuitting the chdrges.
The billt provides that five or more persans rnay
Bigu a Seclaration Btating their intention te en-
ter upon sueis an entorpv ise ; upop. their Seing
se accordieg te a forina ppended to tise bill anS
forwarding thse document with certain formal-
ities ta the Minister c! Agriculture, they be.
cerne incorporated. Another provision is tisai
the Association must frarne a set cf ruIes wbhich
are also te ho forwarded te thse Minister o? Ag-
riculture and flled with hlm. TIsera is ne
liability beyond the arneunt cacis one stibacribea.
Sanie hune in January ecish year a roture la te
ho mode cf tise businies e! thse Association te.-
tise Miniater.

General Trade Notes.
chas. S. Watson, president of tise Monireol

Rolling ilto Comany, bas heen chasen te fll
the position on thse Board of the B:tink of Monc-
treal vacant by thse dcath o! Alex. Murray.

At the aual meeting ef the Merchants
Msuufactuning Comnpany (St. HRenri Catton
MIill le Moniroal, thse oad board was re-elected.
A. A. Ayer iras agaie chase prosident, auS B.
Mackay vice-preaident

Tise total liabilities of J. Mr- Gale & Co.
%çholesale dry geeds, Toronto, are $104,659,
anS essais $104,937. British firms art inter-
ested te the oxtent o! $51,952 and Canadien
sud Anserican creditera te thse arnouni -o!
S.601878.

H. R. ives & Ce., manufacturera cf bren ana
steel gecis, Mont real, have recentîy eelsrged
thoir works, for- thse purposo of esanufacturing

architcctural work in iron, of êeory description,
including iron stairs, railiiigs, gates, grille
work, etc.

Rlialey & Kerrigan, whoiesaie bardware, To-
ronto, ahoed liabilities of $130,000 andt osets
$113,000 at tho meeting of crediters. No offer
ivas made and E. R. C Clarkson, to whoan the
firmn assigeil, wvili likeiy bc instructefi to winit
tip the astate.

A. F. Gaît, Chas. Garth, E. K. Or.-eno, J.
Uronik , J K. Wourd, R4. L. '3ault and S. IL.
Ewing were re.cectoul directors at the annusi
meeting of the Ilnitreal Cotton Company. At
a. cubsequtent meeting of the nowly cected di.
recors A. F. Gauît was re.eocteci president
and Chas. Oarth viee.president.

A Halifax, N. S., telegrain says: The past
ycar bas been another cas cf niagaificet profits
for thn Nova Scotia sugar rofincry. ThWe con.
cern pays a <iviidend of 15 per cent. and a
b ons o! 10 par cunt, as a restit of the year'»
operations. It ia understood that the capital
stock of the eý)mpany la to bc ttdubled, each
shareholder rcceiving two shares wherc he noir,
holdîoeu without any newocutlay. Tse prosent
capital is Z1,50,000.

Business at Vancouver, B. C.
Real estate during tic past week lias beau

chsnging bands in a vory lively manner and
while the veat snejority of tho purchtues have
been simail, several very havy transactions have
baisa made. la the est endi during the lest
few days land1 bas risen rapidly in price aiud is
still increasing. This state cf things is partly
owing te the ruiner thst the Northern Pacifie
railway is corming in thoro. A considerable
arnount, cf money is coîning front the east and
la being et once investedl in lots. la a number
cf cases persans who have corne froin other
parts simply for the purposie cf speculeticu have
concluded te tako up their rosi. Xince le Van.
couver.

The volume of generat. businees bas been
largo and collections the nierchents report easy.
Týreight isbeginuiug te meve quickiy. Theore-
tait maerket during the week lias been kept ivoll
auppiied. Prices have romnained eteady except
in recta; and dairy prodace, the former having
inreaBed sud the latter bas lcwered. A great
many eggs have errived froin the Sound ports
and shipmocts have avec arrived froin Mn-
troal, the eariy sprieg baving frustrated tho
attexnpt te keep up prices.-Vancouver Necs-
Adtverldscr.

Quotations are as followa.
Flour-Mauiteba patents, Q6.05 per bbl;

Mfanbteha bakeWs, e6.25 ; Oregon famil ty, $5.65.
Oattneal-Standard, 100 lb. sacks, $3 ; grenu-
leted, $1.25 ; rolied, $4.

Potattees-4814 to $18 per ton ; cebbage, $12;
carrots, $20 ; paranips, $20; onions, $25; beets,
$15; turnips, $15 te $--0; asvcet potatoes, $6 per
cwt.

Feed-Bran, $24 per ton ; shorts, $25; chop-
pod atuif, $30 te $32; cil cake nicai, $M;
cracked corn, $38; oats, $26; wheat, $35 per
ton.

Butter, ereaniery, 29o per lb; dairy, 25 te
28e; egge, 20 te 25e; freah, farm cq3, 15e;
cheese, 13 te 15o par lb.

Frults-Sicily lemons (strictly faney) $0.50
lier case;, oranges, Riversido unavale, $5 50 per
case; Rivoesido beediig, $4.60; Californias,
8:437 ; new Japanese, $1.25 per box ; apples,,
$1.75.

Fish-Cocd. go; saimnîn, 10c; Labrador hierriug.
$14 par brl; Finnan Hladdie, 15cper 1lb; Gorgie;
Blatik cod, 121c par lb; Yarmouth bloaters, Q3
par box.

Taîas Echo printiîîg ofice and Alex. Marri-
scn's barber ehop, Banit, have beeu destroyed by
firo. Ne insurance.

'rîîvF residence cf %V. 1). Rtittan, genoral
marchant, Manitou, Mian., Nvas beurned last
week. Iiistred for b.03. 'rite residence cf
Mr. Young, a 1joieing, iras aise humneS. lit-
sured for $200.

li; the suddeîî death of the late C J. Brydges,,
îvhich cctrred oit Saturciay afterucon, Feh. 16,
the city cf Vinîuipeg lias sufferrd a severe loss.
Mr. Bryfiges was well known througholit ail
Canada, throuigh his honorable ceneectien, eue-
cessivoly, uvith the Great %We3tern, the Grand
Trunk, and Intercolonial railways, cf this
country. Mm. Ba-ydges caine te W'iinîipeg as.
Lanid Commissionter for the lHudson's Bay Coin-
pany, and during bis residenco boere he ha%
talien au active part ie charitable and othet
uvark le the intereat cf the cemrnunity, but ai.
ways refusing te identify hiniself with poliical
squabblesand popular agitationg. Ha filleS
the position cf preaident of tho Winnipeg board
cf trade for a seaon, and tur yoars bas been
the mainstay cf tho Winnipeg gecoral libspital,
Mr. Brydges dicd suddenly frorn an attack of'
paralysis cf the heart, uvhile visiting the hos-
pital on the date namuSd, thus psssing away
witbin the walls of the charitable institutiou
for whieà lio bas donc se iouchà.
f- A SHeOR time ago refere&uc- iras made -i
these colunua te the dissolution cf thse large
and wcll known firnu of E. Penner &Ce., Seing
business as geeral marchants et, sevaral points
ini southeru Manitoba. It wns thon stated thet
E. potner would cuntinue the business at
GroIns, and that Messrs. Shultz anîk.Hanseu
wonld continue the business at Morden. The
firin was compoacd cf E. pontier, Otto Schutz
and 1. Il. Hansen, anS business was carrneS on
et Gretuit, Merdeon, Reinlaud and Piura ou1lée.
XVc cow bave te add that B. Penner will con-
tinue the business et RebiseSn as wel1 asa*t
Gretuit, under the oIS style cf E. PeDner & Co.
Messrs. Schultz sud Hlansen have fermeS a
partnerahip, andi they have aIse taken in A. WV.
Stiefel, who bas been book-keeper at tho Mor-
don store for soine time. Tluey will Sebusins
under the style cf Schultz & Hansen, and wili
continue the gtores at Mortien and Plum Geulc.
Thùvy bave aise erceted n store building et
Gretua anS will open n. general1 store et the lat-
ter place in a few dsys. Mm.r 'Hansen will çe-
main at bis old post et Mordien, .anS Mr.
Schultz xvill take the Gretuit businè's, where ho
will ho assisted b3y Mr. Stiefol, -and whbch mil

ho mnade the head office. The nen- firm decided
te open business at GroIns owing te the.fac
thàa thcy have ib large quautity cf gooû1.pL
Gretua as their abare cf thse stock cf E. Penner
& Co., it having bee decided I.g diviSe thQ
stock 1iu this wy
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